
Educatius Canada Homestay/Custodianship Programs 
and Costs

Student Services
These include registration, placement fees, arrival orientation, 1 airport pick-up and drop-off, documentation for 

study permits, custodianship, monthly supervision, and access to our 24/7 emergency support line. These are included 

in all Individual Student Programs. 

Other Services

* Please note that any undisclosed student medical conditions (physical or mental) could result in the removal of services 

or a student returning home for proper care in their home country without a refund.

Individual Students Classic Programs

1 Semester, (5 months either Sept 1st to Jan 30th, 2024) or Feb 1st, 2024 to June 28th, 2024

CAD $10,799 programs fees (including all student services as listed below) + CAD $600 medical insurance 

= CAD $11,399

2 semesters, (10 months) from Sept 1st, 2023 to June 28th, 2024

CAD $19,299 program fees (including all student services as listed below) + CAD $800  medical insurance = 

CAD $20,099

Individual Student Premium Programs Costs

Premium programs are priced separately based on customer requests. What we call a Premium Program 

would include any requests that cannot be easily managed under the Classic Program: such as requests to 

be the only international student in a home or requests for special meal accommodations/diets (for students 

with more than one allergy for example)  or a set-up that requires regular support beyond the standard 

monthly contact provided. 

If you have a special request, please contact us at homestays@edcanada.ca for more information and a 

quote that pertains to your special circumstances. 

All things Canada student preparation program prior to departure from home country (live personalized sessions with 

a certified teacher covering content about travelling to Canada, cultural adjustments, etc.).

CAD $500 - Optional (we highly recommend the program prior to departure but it is still optional)

Student Medical Insurance

CAD $800 - Mandatory (it is mandatory to have insurance either through the school board or purchased through 

Educatius Canada)

Extra homestay nights (if available beyond the program dates)

CAD $50 per night

Extension from semester to full year program

CAD $1,000 (applicable to all program extensions)

Study permit support or groups

Reach out to homestays@edcanada.ca for further information
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